Signal words Present Perfect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>already</th>
<th>ever</th>
<th>for</th>
<th>just</th>
<th>never</th>
<th>since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>so far</td>
<td>up to now</td>
<td>yet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Put the verbs and the Present Perfect signal word into the gap.

I have started lots of hobbies up to now.
Verbs: ____________ ____________ Signal word: __________

She has just eaten.
Verbs: ____________ ____________ Signal word: __________

Have you ever seen an elephant?
Verbs: ____________ ____________ Signal word: __________

They haven’t arrived yet.
Verbs: ____________ ____________ Signal word: __________

She hasn’t seen her aunt since 2010.
Verbs: ____________ ____________ Signal word: __________

2. Make Present Perfect sentences and underline signal words.

have Queen never seen . the I
____________________________________________________________________

just tea . she drunk has
____________________________________________________________________

never eaten curry they have . a
____________________________________________________________________

has chatted with sue just . friend her
____________________________________________________________________